Tuition Payment Policy
Tuition is due by the 1st day of every month except September and January. In
September and in January tuition is due at your first class and after two weeks of class a
$10 late fee will be added to any unpaid balance.
For all months besides September and January a $10 late fee will be added to any
balances left unpaid by the 10th of the month.
If any unpaid balance remains at the end of a month, the student will not be able to
attend classes the following month until the outstanding balance is paid. Dancers will
not be permitted to participate in the Spring Recital if they have any unpaid balances
for tuition or other charges. Full May tuition must be paid to participate in Spring
Recital.
Private lesson students who fail to notify their instructor that they will not be
attending in writing via text to 307-277-8907 or 307-237-2880 two hours or more prior
to their private lesson will be charged their private lesson fee. Genuine emergencies
(car accidents, etc) are the ONLY exception to this rule.
Beautiful Feet is not responsible for dancers outside of class time, the staff must
focus their attention on teaching and cannot watch/babysit dancers at the same time.
When classes are over for the day, it is an imposition on the staff's time to be kept late
without compensating the staff. If a dancer's parents are late picking their dancer up by
more than 10 minutes, a "late pick-up fee" of $5 for every 10 minutes will be added to
their tuition.
If you would like to avoid the hassle of remembering monthly payments, you may
choose to pay the full year's tuition in advance. If you do, you'll receive a 10%
discount off your full year tuition...almost like getting one month free!
Tuition payments can be dropped in the "Tuition Box" in the studio lobby or
mailed to:
Beautiful Feet, 1075 Beaumont Drive, Casper, 82601
We also accept credit card payments, but a 3% card processing fee will be added to the
charge.

